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NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.-- ;

SPECIAL OFFERHI&t
'., . w.N ALL - ;

" :

Afl WB WISHTd RBDUC1 STOCK THIS1 BOB

I CASH AND PROMPT PAYMENT.

it. n. nciNTiiEUs
janlSDAWtf

Oomforteble and StjliBli, :

QUR COMMON SBWSB BHOHB FCnt LlDISSL

Our SH0BS fer Gents wear fit easily ami

comfortably. Misses ad Chlldrea's SWrysS) St

jrreat variety and shapes to fit wlthoat harttaw.
CJome aad try a falr,v ikftd ie"itat r v

'

10S NORTH FRONT STREET.
janlStf

Fresh & Reliable
Garden Seed.

LOW PBICEfl.
'' W. 87 BRIGGS CO,

jan 18 tf N. W. eoraer Front and sTarket.

TenlCents Per Month.
TKB STORY MONTHLY Bi THB CHEAPEST
JL Magazine published It ontams 80 oomv-pje- te

stories, 138 pages of U eful Ikfenaatloa.
Wit aad Humor (strictly moral.) -

- - vvPorsaleat ,

C. M. HAEBW
.jaaS9tf , . Popular News and cigar store

Powdered Sage,
pOWDBRED CAYENNE PEPPER.

POWDERED THYME.
SPICES OF ALL HINDS. . .

A rresa lot just reserves.
WILLIAJL n.

jan as tf Druggist.

. Safa Investment.
QNE NEARLY NEW MARVIN SAFE (COMBI

nation I eok),o weighing abontSOOO pounds; and
oneao.aDoat ziiaj poanus. wiu seu fortwe--
inirascosc - j

PRESTO Iw fTTMTIITNa Jk m .

1Millers and Grain. and aT
4 a. A. t v. -- s

Our Fishing Smaek
Q-A- ARRIYED WITH A FINN LOT ef BLACK

FISH, SNAPPERS and .BREM, eaaght oa vie

Snappers' Banks. If you wish some hing nice te
eat au early at cur Flan Market.

jan 21 tf w. B. DAVIS & SON.

VBl IS IT
rrHATSO MANY M-- AND WOMBV, THAT
' A should be hi the very meridian of life, hal '

tremblingly on the edge of the vra e? Is it n- -

becaose tney bare given but little heeo to tt
question oi hew and what to ear, how to sien,
and to n nevall tiie awit of benl-k- . Our JTttn
MKK GIRL COCK wll 'd you iu the prewaraitoa
of that which you t? t.

jaa Su tf Plumbers. Gas fitters & Tinsmiths.

The Only Way
GET A GOOD SECOND CLASS SHAYS,

HA1K-CC- T or SHAMPOO, is to goto H. C. PREM- -
PBRTs fceccuu-Cl&- ss Seloou, So 7 somth Fr Bt
Street. ALbBKT PRSMPltRT and W. J. STU
ART, two Firt Class eecoud --Class BaiVrs, to-
gether with the Proprietor, always un hand te
serve you.. jan 11 tf

Agricultural Implement
BVBnir WSSCIIPTION. WITH OUt

large stock we are tew prepared to furnith
country meicbant8 with anything m the HAJ&- -
WAKB line AT PKIUfi.

WM. B. HVKLNGER A CO .
. - Sncoessors to Jno. Sawsoa tt Co , r

lv, si a xs Jnarget street,
--

. ,v' Wilmington, N. C.
Examine our stock. Jan 18 K

AND RELIABLE SEED. I have laFRESH a rery large etock of Fresh and Relia-
ble Seedwgrowa by the eldest and met rellahle
seedsmen m America, David Landreth4,8oas
and Peter Henderscn A Co. My prices are low
and I guarantee satisfaction. Call or writ aad
get my prices before making your purchases
elsewhere; --

'

J. H. HARDIN.
' ' Druggist and Seedsmibi,

jaa 18 tf New Market, Wilmington, N. C

Siocum's
- , . . ;r; . .. .

rrTBNISED PURE COD LITER OIL.
Scott's Bmnlstont Camm'i 'Kmulsioa, Hyd

lein, ana a new supidy or ail kinds of Patent Me-dioin-es

and Parr Dings Jnt reotred. . Pressrta-tion- s
ailed at any time, day and night, at

f7o. sulleH'S, ;

jan 4 tf ' Ooraer of Fourth aad Nub Streets.

iueryr-"VaBder- bllt has insurance en his rife
"for 1 800,008. Why should a man do this wme
"has an moome of at least Sa,00,0CS a year "
WUminf ton Star, 11th January. -

Answer "There te nothing la thirwerltAeaa-"certai- n

as riches and so certain as death Year
"millionaire understands this quite as well as the
"rest of the world better, In tact, than masy
"and makes provision accordingly fer these

upon aim."
Ct Kfl AA ( of the above S8oe,fee rNsuavepU.UvU anee is in the Mutual Life Inea-ran- ee

'Company ef New York. This Compsay
Is the largest ia the World, the eldest in the Pat-
ted c tatea, and furnishes life insurance at lees
oesjt than aqy other intursnee erganleation io ex-
istence, all of which will be demonstrated apea
application to

M. B. WILLARB. Agea t. -j-

an 18 tf - SIS N. Water Street.

Harsh Ilellow Drops,
rjFINBST YOUETEB ATE ; JIJBo A FELL

LINE OF FRESH CANDIES. - '.
MRS. H. WABEEN.

Eld Glove Oranges; eomuthlng mew; trytksm.
, janUtf : :

fChep IMimer Sets,
TAR SALS BY ., s "il-- i '

':
OTILES a MUBCHIBON,

.... v ;

jan 18 tf CROCEERT DEPARTMENT.

JN0.W.foBDON. JOS. B. SMITH.

Jnb.W.Oord6n & Smith

IuTOTl ft MOfi t rl6lS6 IQ.' Cl.,

which, as we tevs ea'a twiee reaiarkefl. part.

sJIlesBes wlthoat iiseeaaV

.wtr hi a trial, as we wSl ear Vest te

lease yea.' JaalStf

B g WM. II; 'llCItM ARI.
PUBLISHED DAILY 'kXCDEPT MQNDA1B- -

ufu of anMumoH, ni abtasob.
O m Tear, (by Mall) Postage Paid. ..-vi.,- .. $7 00
StxEpnthi - 4 M

" "Taree Months,
Tire Months, - - - 1 60

Monta, 75
55--

To (Aty Subscribers, delivered la my part
.r rstr. giHiu dm oar week. 'Our Cltv
timta are not authorised to oolleot tor mor
tau tareje months in auvanoe. - ? i -- , .

tared at the-Po- st Office 4t wThhfngtoa, M. O,aseoonawaaraer. ..

vfORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Brthquake shocks were felt afaim yes-

terday la Spain and some damage jwas
done. The Signal Office observer em

Mount Washington report, the tempera-

ture yesterday morning 80 degrees below
aero. Garter Harrison say he is still
re tbe race for the Illinois Senatorship.'

John Horan and" family,' Lynchburg.
.TV, escaped "from their Burning dwelling,
all more or lost "burneL ' - Dr. J.'. J.
Moorman, t prominent physician, died , at
Snlera, Ta. --r Ret. : George

"

Spence'rV

colored, of Ifojrfolk, 8ent;te jail.! for thirty
lays, in Petersburg, for larceny; be is also
Bi.d. r iodictment for house-breakin- g.

T Senatorial dead lock in the Arkansas
I. !slitura continues. f Hew York

m'ets: Money , per cent.; eottdn
nvh at It MBcj sotttber; ftour
dull an.t heavy at $3 .33i5 85 ;. wheal, .un-if- til

while 95e; corn,, ungraded 51

5 He; resin dull aftfl JB51 80; spirits tur- -

.. ".noe steady at 80J31c.
.i Tiriii mi 1 "in

The Raleigh Nftes-Observe- r failed
t reach as last night, bat fortunate
ly we are able to give the Chronicles
amount of the Inauguration. ' '

U was tbe Washington and not
4ltcJ?na correspondent of the Phil-anrfyh- ia

Times we copied from rela-

tive to Grant in yeaterday's

i n.c Arfcattsas Solons have elected'
Indies ita clerks, one engrossing
one enrolling. Miss Annie Pet- -

ugTtw and Miffs Jeannie Sims are the
vr.j; laiieff, the former3 being epe--

e?fiy' yraroended for her good looks.
. - --r I

We copy a part of n highly enlo- -

gwtic article on Booth's Iago from
tli New lorK limes. Th at paper

rBt have changed dramaiio critios.
Th tose of this article ia far more
landasry than that of other articles
on BotAh in the same paper, if or
iK'-wo-

rv does not Berre us trick.

Mr. ex Sot. Cornell, referring to
Bfi" t AaTBlttnm snn ia In Iw mistroM

el ihe. white House, says she is a
"I c

j ri f nm fnltfirv anH. it.ttinmpnta ,
. ana 6ne regarus ner as. mamiraoiy

social dalies wbich will fall to her
lot." Bot the President must marry
and then Mrs. and not Miss Cleve- -

l i VA n 111 UV LUC UUUUitS

Oar ediCl oa second page waa
w ritten ; and o'iiypes before we re
cvived the itfteligice fromj Raleigh
thai the Senaehad passed a resola-ti-j- n

indorsing ex Governor Jarvis for
a Cabinet office. So what we "have
said cannot - be' applied partiqularly
to him. We were expreaatfig onr-selv- 66

n "general principlean, and
writing what we thought.

If tbe Republicans in the Fifth.
District had gone on aatill hiant they
would have elected Edwards or some
otber Republican, as the vote cast
for Mr. Reid is extremely small not
ODe-thir- d. W-- r ttnrT.oA. rf t.bA nnal' f r - - -
vote, lint most tortnnaielv the on.
position had. x very small vote. If
they had know how few Democrats
were going to vote: they could hare

. .A - 1 3 -aen "snap juagmen..

The laten fforp Mr. Cleveland, ac-eordi- ng,

to the Hartford Couranf
corfefpondent at W asbingtorr, i that
at least four fifths of the Reubljoan
eiEcials masv go.: Let there
are 111,000. Four fifths arV 8 8,OOo'.

Well, that will do to Btart with aay
for the firBtyear. There are 15,000
that come : under the Civil Service
regulations. 8o there, are aome
8,000 more to he dispoaed of. '

A Halifsi abeerilJer'' writee on
the 21 at jo-- .

.

' h-i

"I tee' i&Tlta:,coltitt& of jour paper
where you say nearly evfcryboay ia Halifax
county are fn favor of the Nd..Feoce law;
which is a mistake,- - Three-fourths- " of the

. people are against such a law and they are
against me passage oi iucn an uuust law."

1 The Stab did not aaj aa; mention
ed, but. it, copied. .from some other
paper somethiDg.about.the no-fe- nce

law in Halifax: We are surpriaed
ihi SabscriherM calla it arLhhjuat
Iawn' anithat "three-fourth- s of that
people-o- f fialifax are' opposed to(it.
Are three-fouTth- a- f"Hhe farmers

ho buwfeiideg opp&wi to it? That
n ine reai qneatwrj. J f

J3
3'SJ

i RaleigblP&iifSjBa
arrived io the ctty last evening on the train
Ttom Weldon: He w met at r the derxtt
by a committee' and. conducted! to the halt
oi ine Honse of Bepreeentativea, where a
irge aumence had assembled to greet aim.
Senator Y?8 waa formally presented, by
Mr,Meani,'5f the coaamittee, which waa
Kaponed to by the distinguished visitor in
u nappiest style. Tha .eceasion wu. u an
fMlUli. .1.. ,.t-- .

WHOLE HO. r 5725

NKW ADVERTTSKMENT&

8pecial!Aiuioimceixieiit

'u -

BROWN & RODDICK,

Nor'tfa Front St. .

' U 4f ;

"t '

As we are'preparln te

TAKE AH ACCOUNT OF ODE STOCK

ON THB FIRST 07 FEBBTJABT

Aad ia eTder TO OLXAW OUT SOMB LOTS,

we hare -
. ;

BKDTJCBD yOXJH FORMER ' PRICES

rTlRT MUCH. f :
i -

.
1 : : .

'

' ' " ' ' ' '

'I .. . :

Atglt only eaa explala er give laaythmg like

utidea.. ; .'
, f

We will also, aa-- a

Special Inducement !

comra ajobin

HAMBDRfl EDSINGS t.IHSEETIONSj

Over Yares.

THE PRICES WILL SPSAK FOR THKMS1LTB8

.. ,N0 8TJCHVAL

HAS WW BEBK 6IVB3T IN ' THIS CTTT.

CALL SARLTAND XT AMD

lOBTOWBSBXTia.

BROWN k RODDICK,
AGEWTSP0R

BDTTRICO CDT-PAPE- R PATTERHS.

S rfORTH FRONT ST.
jan 19 tf

AttraetiTd OltbTings I

B WANT A raw MORS custombss for"Yy

A FBW iI0R3 B ARGA INS, and THIS WEEK we

will show . some BIG REDUCTIONS in eertaln

lines ef Clethlng. '
t '

ALL of our OTBSCOATS MUST 60. ae mutter

what they eost. - "
: , r .... .

--

THB BALANCE of ear BOT8' 8TJIT9 MUST

GO.no matter at what agure we would like to
sell them. .

OUR PIBCR GOODS MUST BX ALL SOLD

jSHORTLy, aad Chey too wfll-g- e waem a eastern

and buslteat. ' " 'er eomes means -

MONK? IS A MIGHTY MOTOR, AND CASH

,DOWN SBT8 BIG BARGAINS.

A. DAV1U,
Janlltf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

jWhiskeys, Wines, &c.

WINE. ; t

Reiani Wiite, my lie,

$1,58 per Mm

SCOP, for Ceatiif PirBges,
i : . -

$1.6(1 lerdaflst

SHERST, at , wv, ail

$6.60 jer Galles.

A SMALL LOT OF

VERY FINB SCOTCH TTHISKEr

: sasa palb alb, dtjblin stout,
' DCPOBTXD BJOra, C.

iP, L Bridgera Co,,
S ,110 North lTrent t,

Jaa 1,8 DaW tf "; y:

WHITE CYPRESS & TBLE0 PIHE

. s3!,r.DTT.
BLINDS & DOORS.
i GUARANTIED A3 0OQD AS THB BBST.

MOULDmS. BRACKETS AND TNAHRNTAL

ansMtf PAltSLBT A WIOINB.

To the PnbKc.
Hnrfi olaim No BcrLUsBiGffr,UTr
have the DTjirr XiLT wuishXl at less than

it ir ' - - wiLit wzar

i--i K
The fnlldwing ax the indications far te4

Ferth South . Atlantic States, fair,
wamer weather, northeasterly winds and
falling barometer, . ..

A CASB HOTBKTOWPtHBLP Tr. M s

dale, Konawte, ill., advises ns 01 a remarkable
ae of Ounsametlom. He says : A neibbor'.s

wife was atiaokd with violent lnnjr disease,
aad pronounce bevoUd help from Qulok Cotw
eamptlon.- - As a last resort the family, were perv I

evaded ia trr DR. WM. HALL8 BALSAM VOB I
THB LUNGS. To the astoslahment of all, by the
time she had ased one half doaefc bottles she waa
aboat the honae dots? her own work.' 1 1 saw her
at her worst,' and' had be Idea she oonld reoo- -
ver." - r,
i Wra. H. Greea, AjreaL, Wflmfawton, K. G

afOTHSRS 1 v ItOTHKRS 1 MOTHERS t Are
yon disturbed at nfht and broken of yonr rest by
a sick child buffering and. ciyta with the excra- -

o'atlnK pain of cutting teetn i lr bo. roi iat onee
and gvt a bottle of MKS.WlNhLOW. &OOTH- -
JNQ SYBTJP. 1-- It will relieve the poor littS suf
ferer immediately depend upon it: thcie Is no
mistake aboat it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yoa at once
that It will regulate the bowels' and rive rett to
the mother, aad - relief, and heaHh-- e .tle ehild .operansr nae maeio. ' it ta peneouy sare 10 irae- -

ta tJl oases, and pleisaBt to .the taste, and is
of one of the oldest aad best female

physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
p-r- where. - 36 cuts a bottle.
asBSBaBBawsssaaasakasMSBHBBBmaBBBSBsnmi

irjEinottiAi, gEtoVftciiia,
AT A JOINT M&aTINa, OH THB PSATS OF

BtSHOVW. V. DICKBRSON, DP., HKLD AT
ST. tiTBPHBN't LX i CH. fJHCH, WILMING-
TON,1 C, JAN. 21,113.
Furstunt to the eeit aaiule Tiv tint TrHtw as.'

derorthe Wllmlmrtoa Li rlot, Iferaorial e- -
vioes were held m 8t. Stephen's A. M. S. Cbnroh.
YTcuuTOuay, ai, y o oioci r. out or respect
to the deceased Bishop of the Second Episcopal
lMMriot. Qaite a uamber of Mraistete were pre- -

m ana wwk pr( ra we solemn worsnip.BevJes U.ITry preacred the Memorial Ser-
mon from 1st Cor , iMh ehapter and ltth Verse,

--tjbe meeting- - was resolTed late one of General
jaemoriam.

iter Jos. Cf. Try was nhomh Presldeat, Kev.
Cornelias Sampson,-o- f the Newberu. Llstxlct.
Yloe rYeeldent, nd J. E. Sampson, from the city,
was chosen Seeretary.
, on motion, a committee on Resolutions, con-ststing-

the folio wing rirlnes, was appointed :
KeV. Jos. W. Telfair, Kev J. S. C. Barham, Rev.

eo. G. MoGhee, Rev. Emanuel Williams, Rev.
Bdward Robinson, Rev. K. K. White. Kev Sclpto
Sauls aud Kev. L. H. Brown, Laymen Thos. Kl-v-- ra

J. P. Bbweo, York Elklns, C. H. Thomas,L.Uon and Jordan Nixon, who presented thefollowing :

Inasmuch as Death has removed frbm ear
miuBi, rn.ua luereiore rooDea us or the preince

f one who was so highly esteemed and so much
beloTed by Dreaoh'ers aud people, while in thelriUieef life, and ihe ornxsnlncr mmnuu nf h1a
cherished profession ms a teaober of the Gospel
v w juuru eoa, uuu iu ue uneuuiea rsepeet
and bonfideuce of his ubnrch, bisHor Diokbrsok.
the learned CbristUn scholar and highly polished
gentleman, one of the brtebtest Rta.ni of th
galaxy of Christian teachers, it was only to see
and hear Lm to love and respect him. Be wa
otiiled to fill the tihjh and1 rererential office of
Bishop at the General Conference to St. Louis,'

tzv wnioQ position ne rjeta.wtth honor tobis Church aud e edit to Lis Christian ahimatr.
aud fell in the harut&t a his post at hU South-
ern hone, In the elty of Colnuibla, 8. C, Peveni- -

ICQ..
Therefore, be' It Resolved, That we hare lost

one wuose preseooe la memory we shall ertr beproud to rech.IL -

Resolved. S. d, That we will ever cherish thepleaslmr recollections of Lis sctive seniee In the
Redeemer's cause, and uf his fervent merr &nd
unsullied life: end thkfc It nhn.ll mi aim tn
ioitow m nu loowtepe, his teHObimcs, tM he fol- -

Resolved. 8rd. That mr aormw nt tha aonnM- -
tloa from one'sohtKhly esteemed Is overcome by
the joy ot the issurDce tLat in depaitlug he has
Xone t be with 1st. which is fir hfrr

Resolved. 4th, That to the wldovr and bereft
memnem or ine rarutry we offer oar sincere con-
dolence. ud sincere sraver that Be who ternpers the wind to the ehora lamb may defend,srotect aad comfort them in everv hc.nr nf tumxI

Resolved. 6th, That the proceedings of this
meeting be seat to our church paper, the
Chilian Rmxrder, 8. 8. Review atid Wilmington
3Axatid a copy be seat totaewldew of our
io, jtev. Drouac

; v.

, Servant of God, well done,
hest be thy loved employ.

The battle fought, the victory wea,
Xnter thy Master's joy.

Fending ttelr adtntlon Be7S. Telfair. Saason. Barham. WILiams. Robinson. Brown, andfe. kutrit:. OamDblL of Trtnlt.v M K I urhHorth. delivered hort addre&aes in ennonrt . f
the Resolutions, after which the same were una- -'
Bunuusiy aooptea.

: The oonirt-scatlo- Jotaed m sinelnraa acere- -
iprlate hymhr which elosed the aolema and ive

sernow. v . - -
i Rev- - George MoGhee prenouaoed the Seae- -

' JOB.aAiIJ''40garetary.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale. ;;'; ;

TjTOR A DIVISION TBS FAYBTTXTILLB 8TJN,

AND JOB CPFICB ATTACHBI), wUl e sold at
mono auction, on-- jreoraary 4in, t 13 o'clock M.
xerrascasn. k. &.. ukiah, Jr.,

- Kurvlvmg Partner of Avans' A Bryan.
1an 88 tds

8 Trimble ii Co..
A UCTIONXBRS ANT GBdBRAT.

XA,. : COMMISSION MRRCHAKTS.
We have On consignment Borcen and Mules.

Houses and Lots. . If you want to buy call on us
m our Baies iwxms.

Nee tfrNortli Water Streets
jaa SSltT . Wilmington, S. 0.

High Rock Water
RArSHT.J DAYAHAETTN8

WATSRPBOOF BLACKING.
JkTvr nu0 Dy

,. JAMJES C. MTJND',
'

- Pharmacist,
Jan S3 it 104 North Front St.

Hat IHats !

Boyi' Polo Caps !
r- - v HABBISOK ALLBN,

jaaSt tf ' Batters.

Como and See
"WHAT KHALLT OOOb BAR9AINS Wl ARB

grrmg ia SUITS MADB TO ORDER,

At

Jan SS It . Merchant Tailor, &o.

Pit TDM,:Inii fim it Iill io
'

. HostGcoi"
lTsTBBi YOUrNVEST IN KNOWLKDGE YOTJ

an aevsfessflfhVfan e.;

By that knowledge yon eatt eontral the same-bonds- .

4o.
Vmsm awJ Vanaw fa Vwma Tvefww flAUnaaa. swuea ejaaaw ekuvji aaa a. a juw ewiias x wj wvivuuver ReligtoBf and all styles and subjects ta Lltera-tar- e,

la freshness, originality and beauty, are to-b- e

found In our Library. ; The cause of the peo
ple, is universal xnowieage," is aere ta-
ken and foe their benefit. .

All Books upon all subjects, fn every' style of
binding, will be sold at satisfactory prices at

)aiStfJt LlveBook and Mnsle.Btores.

'Vi Ilock Limo.

PRTCM to ci. a rati vajv.
lAiibisqguNT FOS UUSSS jati AND

'..rf TO THK TRADS.
FRENCH BROS.

smttaf J 'aSmJr ' - Wuaalagtem. M. CO '

'..,,8, Co ilaeltaiera 4 Cear- -

Coanaferfeltere.
The ; case of, Jjouiaa,- - Allen, , colored,

charged with being Implicated with Ben
Allen in counsel ting, the aUver cein tf
tbeUaited States, had. a 'hearing before TJ.

S. Commissioner Gardner yesierdaymor a-in- g.

! Offlcery Whitney; and' Artg ,and
Balaam -- Fuller, t the. bill poster, who :

Officer Carr i Ate . raid r upon
the counterfeiting den, were examined, and
their evidence tended to show that . the
woman waaot only acquaihsei with? the
businew upon which her lodger waa iem
gaed, but that she took a eomfpiouous
part in tbt effort to etraceal vthe evidences

f the crqie when it was diaMveredthat'
the' offltws Were.upom them.

The defendaat had two witfiesaes tailed;
ome a youug womaa and the crthera

young mau both of whom occupied rooms'
ia the house, and their testimony' rather
tended' to confirm what, '.had already been
tesufied to oa.ihparr et 'the Stata and at :

their -- testimony, and ' the re--
lusal of the detehdsnt to testify iaher own
behalf, which" the Commissioner assured
her she had a right to do. she was required
to eater1 iato boad in the sum el $l,00tf for
her appearaaoe- - at the next tera of the .TJ.

ri. District Court,' which meets ia this rlty J
ia May uext; failing im which she waa eon. -

fitted to jail. , .

A Atteaftai Keklwrr Ma acrttw
Cleave. ?

Mr. John Mayland. bar-keep- er at me
Purcell House,-wh- o resides on Dock, be
tween Seventh and Kgnth streets, bad a
vtirtow escape a sight or, trWo-- eiuce. "Fe

heard a noise in his yard, about S o'clock in
tie uiornHg, and went out to investigate,
wnea he suddenly found: hirnsfetf in the.
presence of a thief wbe Was in the act of
robbing his hen-hous- e, and who. finding he
was discovered, turned apon Mr. Mayland
and fttckled riiin for a fight. A. auffle en-

sued, which was finally brought to a closw

by. the robber, w!uo retreated aud jumped
the fence, Mr. Mayland seining aad re-

taining' . ia his grif a ' portion of the
lellcr' coatwil a he wet over .Tbe
fence was not a high oue, and as soon. .aa.
the robber got on theieutsids he opened
fire upon Mr. Maylahd, discharging hi
weapaa three ttmee, while the balls whit-
tled uncoutfurUbly plo--e te Mr. M.s hei,
but luckily did not strike him.' A. bunch
of keys belouging to h'e thief was left ia
the lock to the hem house. The intruder
was a colored man.

The sauie night of the above ocurr-ue-e

teveral hen houses in the same meighbo-r-

kcoJ were robWd.

7k Matireaw tawtelafc Weldea
Mr. T. D. Mann. ho is to ran the hotel

aTWefdoh receatly purchased by the rail-

roads connecting with that place, was in
aue city yejbteBaay-- .' ' '

The hmel. jftader the new aw piees, is
undergoing extensive repairs and improve
ments Mr: B. F. Wite,j of this city, is
engaged-I-n nely paperimr, the various
tooms. Mr. J. M. Hauby, also of this city.
With a force of employes, is engaged in
doing all the neoeasary carpenter work;
aud Messrs. C. GV Parker! A. H. Leslie aad
other Wilmingtea pain&fra-ar- e bisy put
ting mew and handsome coats of paiiit upon

. .l i. t b,m
. . i. .t ...... . .5 " uiamg-roo- is.pa

counter,;-- . The new landlord is w Peansyi--

vanish, -
arKaMtEvut

Our venerable and esteemed fellow-cit- i

zen, Mr. Joan 8. James, and Ids good wife,
celebrated yesterday, theu golden wedding,
fifty eventful ears having elapsed since
they : clasped hands and. joined hearts pre-patato- ry

to embarkisg together upon life's
somewhat fitful journey.: Nowas the
evening approaches, surrounded by loved
ones, let us hope that the remainder of the
voyage may be attended by .favoring1 winds
and unclouded sales.: The couple were the
subject of many hearty , congratulation
during the day, accompanied wth express-

ions of the hepe that they may be spareu
yet ; many . years . te theur relatives And
friends. ... v-- . ;

Cbeenat Street (Celer,) Preewytertasi
' ' 'vtssireli' ' "

There will be ajr rt nata l meeting of
Yadkia Presbytery at the Chesnnt Street
Presbyterian church vneit Saturday, 24ta

tat., convening at 11 o'clock ' a m. The
Presbytery .will consider . and act open the
resignation of Rev. D. J. Banders, which w

to take effect Febrqary 1st. We und"- -
stand Iha) thb retiring' pastpr ' Will remain
in the. city aad devote mere time to the
publication ef the Africo American Pret-- '
tyterian. Which has ttewvbecoine a weekly.
and will engage in some missionary work.

. . ie m sw ' " -

iTme Ilnasr ... 4
It is interestirlg to see-ho- watches differ

as td the exact hour. of,, the day. while at
the same time tnsy may au pa goon ones 11

the owners could (or would) only have1
some standard regulation to. be; guided by
la aettihg them. ? Testerday rooming a
number of persons 'were standing Im froht
of the Gottrt Houcewhen some dispute
arose as to the) ecrACt thae. ,Yarieus Watches
were pulled out and the me balled as fol--

lowS: JTwb 11.10? two 11.15. two 1I.W:
two 11.80; one 1125 and twJ 11.80. - '

Laura; Motrhx Che demented colored
wmnan wno has seTsrai times Derore ueen
rmder arrest, who Is said fo be a resldenlt
Of Brunswiok eounty, is again an mmate of
the.gnarfjiouse. and the qtnestion a, what
shall W' done with hert Her heme bom
the west side x'tee tfvw, hat whether
aide of the Braaswlek or the Nsw aaevsr
fine, lathe espilsd poiit 1 Chea hsijut
taaxa twees.

, GOVERNOR SCALES.

The IataoKarml Ceremonies" Ik RXetro--
; ' , polltaa Ball. " j

"

.-- naieign Jhronicie.
; r Last night the town was full !
distinguished visitors, who' came to be
present at the in&uguration to-da- y,

and every train thia morning brought
more Jaat before , soon the special,
train from 'Greeqaboro, with ; Gen..
Scales aboard, arrived, and ; was met
at the depot by a Urgecrowdot pree-pl- e,

the citizens committee and a
committee from the Cleveland and'
Scales Club;: Gen. "Scales and his
military escort proceeded to the Cap
itol, where an informal reception was
held until the time arrived for the in
augural ceremonies. i ' j

Metropolitan HalU waa' profnaely
decorated. 1 0ver the stage hung
banners with' the State's j coat of
armS; the boxes were Vfilied with the
smiling faces of ladies; on the rear of
the Btage sat the . distingniahed men
mAJi oraccnea me. - 4 -

The hall in all its history politi
cal, theatrical and ecclesiastical
has never been more densely packed,
or mora beautifully filled with smil
ing faces. The section reserved for
the members was not large euough
to hold them all; behind these sat
radies packed and smiling, i and the
rest of the hall, was filled with every- -

Doay else. Ihe gallery waa occd
pied by a promiscuous crowd that
stood and looked over shoulders and
big hats to see all they could. Down
stairs there was a philosophic rabble
which 'made good 'natured efforts
now and theu to get inside, 'and fell
back declaring that anybody could
see Governor Scales to-morr-ow withr
out an rash at all and without its
costing cent. It was as ihtereal-in-g.

ia
. crowd to watch as has ever

been seen in Raleigh.
Presently the military marched

down Uw street, the fonrWiaard Oil
horses drew tbe retiring Governor.
iJie incoming- - Governor and Senator'
Vanoe, and the prime actors in the
pretty show finally got into 'the hail,
and whoop 1 what cheering ! Tuw
gauay gear of the .soldiers added
new colprs to the gallery and more
angs to the J audience. It was a

sight well worth coming a hundred
miles te see a sight that stirred
everybody patriotism.

.President of the senate Boy km
called the General Assembly to order;
Kev. lr. bmitb, of Greensboro of-

fered prayer, and each eutsroine offi
cer presented his successor to Chief
Justice Smith, who administered the '

oath of office. ' .

Col. Kcan preeate AUorMy-- r
General Theo. F. Davidson: Mr.
Scarborough presented Superinten-
dent of Pablie Instruction J.' M. Fin-
ger;, Senator; W. C. Troy presented.
Treasurer Donald W. Bain; Mr; n

presented Auditor W. P.;
Roberts: Senator E. T. Boykin. Pre
sident of the Senate, pro tern., pre
sented Lieutenant-Governo- r Charles:
M., S ted man: Governor Jarvispre- -
sented Governor-elec- t A. M. Scales. .

After h had takeu the oath of 'Boe
Gen. "Scales was mtroducedi by3lr.
Jarvis: 'r-r-- .: xif'v

"Ladies and GentlemOTt Xpresenf
to yoa the Governor of ' Notth Caro-
lina." . , -r :.-- C --

'

:"

Governor Scales delivered La long
inaugural address, reviewing the con-
dition of the State' and all,, the gov-
ernmental departments, it U a sug-
gestive public document. .' Uf de-
clined to allow it: to' be copied in ad-
vance, and he had hardly concluded
its delivery hea the Chronicle went
to press. ..

'
. .. .: . . X

. w-e a t

Spirits Tiirpenhne .

We are --glad to see that the
Methodist dwmea isout again after being
burnt out. - It .looks better than ever in ita
new . dress. It is published at Goldsboto
and retains the same staff editors, Rev. Dr.
Robey being editor-ia-chi- ef . ; j ;

7 Statesville :. Landmark: Wed- -

lives- - neat Belt's bridge, in Cool rjprjiig- -

township, went on to tne neld to plougn,'
and bia wife took the Dat?ynd-wem- t on a
visit to a neighbor,, Mrs. Qreeo, ' who Itves
in trlght; leaving two other childre, little
bovs'.dne aged six years and the other fotrr,
alone4 at home, f The, statement of the elder,
is that the younger, child, while sitting on
a cLairia front of the fire, lost his balance
anil' fell forward into the fireplace. His
clothes blazed up and he made a dash for
the bed. The elder brother kept him off
the bed. and he ran out into' tbe road in
front of the house a flame of fire. There
he dropped and .died ? everything- - being
burned off. : 01 nlBi except mi auoe ana
stockings.- -

. 4 ; . , ..j -

' Charlotte. Observer: During
the calendar year of 1884- - the amount of
bullion assayed at the mint was, in round
flgures,i $163,548 42. , -- Business seems
to be considerably slack in the elty'at

. present, and dull times ' seems to be a daily
cry. -- The trial of Peter Fohst, white,
and 8am-Martir- i, colored,Vffor?. the murder
of storekeeper Wheeler, has been concluded
in Greeneboro, and the accused t were re-
leased on bail. - Judge Gilmer, j who tried

f tbe case, gave it as his . opinion that the
evidence was not sufficient to convict be--:

fore ,a juiy.but in : his Opinion tt was auf-fici- ent

to justify the parties being puVunder
a bond for further in vestigaTioa. He placed
Fousfs bond at 2.00Q and :Mar.tinV at
$1,000.' The bODds were .given and the
accused returned to f their homes in Ran
dolph county. .

'
. IT1 YTT "

.

,i New Berne Journal-- Theciti-xen- s

of Snow Hill were aroused at about 1

o'clock . oh Sunday morning . last by the
alarm of Are, which ' proved to be at the
lail. Had the discovery been made flfteefl
minutes later the building and all the pri
soners would have been destroyed, - One of
the inmates, a negro, confessed that he fired
the building for the purpose of burning his
way out. - - Jones county Item : We see
that Got. Jarvit recommends that the
drainage of ear swamp lands 'be placed in
the hands ef a ompeterit engiaeer. That

brought into cultivation: ' "The miking and
cutting of roads won't do it." YoUnay
Open;road in, every half mile through
these lauds and then they : caat he culti-
vated. V l'" s- -S;-'-:-

) GreensboTo; Workman: , 'There
was an alarm of fire thia morping about 4
o'clock, tbe location, of which was in the
rear portion of the National Bank of Greens-
boro. The 13 tewas undoubtedlyinceadiary.
being kindled just under the front of the
Are place in the. chamber f the bank It
burned through the floor here, and therefor
a space of two byflve feet, part of the burnt
space being covered by a carpet, which was
also oartiallv burned. The fire was kindled
In the cellar, in. which .was stored the fuel,
consisting of coal and wood; for the service
of the bank. - We have seen a youn
gentlemah du the streets here who has been
suffering greatly1 with a sore, lip. - He thinks
it was poisoned with nicotine while smok-
ing. It will be well to be careful Such
caaes are not rare.. A case of cancer ,la this
State, which proved . fatal; lesa thau three
weeks ago,, ia traceable to ootaut sruoa- -

ng; borne cigarettes , are said . to coutaU
opium and i' what-mm.- " Beware! TGen.
Grantitaa had'fio give p smo&iug On ac.
count of . thaj cottiaUtioa..ef hie woath. 1
Stab.,'- -'

Raleigh ' JfwsObserver : In
one of ihe speeches made the, other day the
value of property in North 'Carolina waa
stated to be $186;000,000. That was true,
Now $201,000,000 of property i' listed fr
.taiatioo. Neither of the Senators dt- -

sires or would accept a position in the caoi
net. Tby prefer to continue te represent
their Stauj in the tfenate-- .Throujrm"
Mr. luchaid H. Battle. , chairman of tne
Democratic Executive committee, Horn;- - Z.
B. Vance will, thia jeveaing. nreMat to the
Senator and Reereseatative of CUba
county, for their county, a beautifal silken
nag; in recognition of the fact that uatawba,
having given the largest Democratic raa
jorities for the last 'telvW years; is'ftMThe
Banber Uountj7. of North; Carolina- - -
It is said by the Heat authorities oa the sub
ject th.T tbe days of the . odnstru ction of
Kreat trunk hues are virtually ever.- - - Few
more will be built. Kauroad development
will be'lateral,' by branch rwads. There
are numefons inKnk towns hich ciu
prodt by the example of Oxford, ticotlhnd

ec--
. rarooro. Uhhnel Mill Lionia

bu:g, &c, end connect Ahennelre w'th
the outside world by ' branch laioadr.

- Okatel HiLn. N.0.. Jan. It. The
electiouo ':.r cooiotencement bhtcers were
held by tue rjectie Meietiei u a8t r3aV--

urday tuurmbg. ,.. The reatleu,en ele.:ted to
repmnt the Di 80c.. f: " Jt irbt repretr -

Utive. M.McG. Bb;eUs;'secoud. G B..
fattersofc; third, if. btrtcklaod.. Th
Phi boo. rnbs'e,' Jas. Thomas, firat" repre
sentative; P. 0. Alatiuihg, secoud; W. S.
Dun.ton. third. Chief marshal. O. C.
By run., from D. . Boo. ; first sub-marsh-

frotb Di 80c. S. B. Baunders; second, ti.
F. Graves; third, H. R Starbuek; fourth,
M L- - Juho. Firat sub marshal from Phi
Soc. G. L. Patrick : eecoud. W. M. Person:
third, L. P. Woodard; fourth, L W.
Hughes. It wtv luftuht advisable, as the
Memorial Uall w so mil ;h larger than tue
old chapel, t4 hve elgh: marthals instead
of six. as heretofore. Chief ball manager.
F. d. Fueb. roin ihe Phi Soc: first sub
maortjter ftom Phi Sue, St. Clair Heater;
seooud. J. tl. J. Leirfc. First (.ub-maaa- -

es iiui Hi Soc, 00 ackett ; second, .

J. - tLi " LAlutK 1t introdactory orator
coiue froui the tui Soc, this year, and W.
U. PoUiicx waa eleOxt to 6:1 that plare

Munson Come and' see.
! R. K'Bbtait, Jr. For sale.
; Heinsbekqke Literature, fcc
I J. C. MtPsH!th-Roc- k watert.
j HAKBisQif & Axlxx Hats aad ease.
I S. H. Trimble & Co Auctioaeia, Ac.

AeU aWSjr.- - ! J L..! - .. 1

-R- eceipts .of.ottoa yesterda
120 bales.

; The off-sho- re atotm signal was
flying yesterday.

i No business for the Mayor's
court yesterday ntormidg,

Two white tramps were lodged
at tbe station house Wednesday night.
"

7 Mr. . Kingsbriry, of "the- - Stab
.staff, has been invited to deliver am addiess
before the next session ef the North Caro-

lina' Teachers Assembly.' te be' held at
Black Mountain Hotel ia Juae next.
1 Thieves W3nt into Justice J. C.
MilHs'yard, on Wooster, between Bighth

ana Dinm bltbcui, Tteucuj uijjut, uu
stole a lot of wood, including some feuoe
posts, v How naughty, te steal from a mag
istratel-- f - : A.. ... ...

I Wave,, as she
came ia from Fayetosville yesterday, at
tracted considerable .attention along the
wharves on acoonntrof her heavily ladtn
condition. Both her decks were packed
with cottoao ?

Claim ante Tjnder thp French Svolla--
' tloa BUI.

; The-- names of the claimants under. the
French Spoliation bill can be seen at the
office of Mayor Hall,wbo has . received a
pamphlet containing them and ether par
ticulars fot the fnfonnatioa;-o- f these itter--

ested.' tThe biH has passed both houses Of

Congress and has been signed Dy tne rrea
dent.; It provides that Uhe . varions claims
ahallJae referred to the . Court - of Claims,

which ia to. make report next Deeember
as to their. yaUdityThe' nexessaTy, appro- -'

made until it is ascertained ' frOm the re-

port referred to hoiv much menej, will be
required for that purpose.

tTneaeeewrfal amatpta
- SeveraLattempts have "been made lately;
to rch the residence ef Mr. Wl B. TkarHng-- -

ton, corner ef Seventh and Chesnnt streets,
and to afaidrfnl dog has bees mabtly due
the failure of those who have attempted It,

A iewlnighUu agdAome , one was heard
jumping down from the roof ofthe

it was found
'.that alcat had been kipe&aad throw inta
it, with the expectatioa,:ne donbt, that the
dog would he Induced to entat, whan freaa
his safe perch the thief eould lean orar aid
close tht door upon the faithful taste.

4


